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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fiuo Passongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

This Port ns Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA APRIL 1U

ALAMEDA APRTL 27

FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA
28

ZEALANDIA MAY 11 1 ZEALANDIA MAY 17

Iu connection with tho sailing ol tho abovo steamers the Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickotB by any
railroad from Sau Fraucieeo to all in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

FOR SAN

APRIL 19
APRIL

points

Whl G Irwin Co
LIIMITICID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

OYOLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
FLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

YAOUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL St WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Laroe Assortment if General Hardware

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

erahandise

jojissioasr 3E3Roi aANTs
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

TELEPHONE 02

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner Tout king Stb

P O Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocolved by every packet from California Hasten

Btatea and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits ana Fish
XS-k- Goods delivered to any part of the Oity -- Ml

IHLANf THAWS ftOTrniTKH RATrHWAOTinM onAUANTEKn

EIONOLULU H I SATURDAY APREL 1G 1898

MARIPOSA
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A GOOD STORY

How the Port of Hongkong Wqb Not
Captured

It was Into in tho spring of tho
yonr 1000 that I nccompanied my
regiment down from Vlndivostock
in one of the Russian transports
which conveyed our forces to Mirs
Bay I was at that time but a cap-

tain
¬

in an infantry rogiment though
I havo by combinod good luck and
influence since blossomed into Mili-
tary

¬

Governor of ono of our Chinese
provinces It was through distin-
guishing

¬

myself iu tho attack on
Hongkong and our masterly retreat
ovorland northward that I bocamo
acquainted with Prince ono
of tho commanders of that expedi-

tion
¬

and to him I am largely in-

debted
¬

for my present position and
influonco

Howevor to return to my thomo
How Hongkong was not captured

I must first toll you that our plans
had been long previously prepared
and every precaution taken against
failure Tho British have to thank
their good luck rnoro than their
good management that that import-
ant

¬

fortress is still iu their hands for
if neglect and stupidity on their
part could have their due Hongkong
must certainly have been ours and
Mirs Bay with it You betl As the
Americans say I

I must however give those British
bulldogs their due they fought like
very devils against overwhelming
odds and tho Indian troops too
fought well Tho garrison simply
did wonders but it was the roturn
of their fleet which saved them from
final defeat

Our forces numbered 10000 men
carried in six transports and we
had in addition a fleet of warships
co operating numbering oight ships
including two battlo suips There
wore also a floot of torpedo boats
and two torpedo dostroyors Tho
French force co operating with us
numbered 10000 men half of those
being Annamito troops Their fleet
of wnr vessels was of about the samo
strength as ours

Our forces wero considered to bo

moro than sufficient for the task
but having raado sure of Hongkong
wo had then to undertake tho cap-
ture of Singapore and we had allow-

ed
¬

for heavy losses in capturing
Hongkong and a garrison for Hong-

kong
¬

aftor it was taken which would
reduco the available forco for the
capture of Singapore to about half
the number employed against tho
former plaoe

It must hero be mentioned that
tho Chinese were cognisant of the
whole plan they having been bought
over to lend all assistance in their
power by a promise that Hongkong
should bo handed over to them for
a naval station in lieu of Fort
Arthur a prorniso which there was
no intention whatover of fulfilling
but good enough to fool them with
for tho time being W were to re ¬

tain Hongkong and tho French were
to have Singapore if it suited us
you understand

On tho night of Oth May our shipi
were to enter Tolo Harbor Mirs
Bay having tho provious day ren ¬

dezvoused at a point to the S S E
of tho Pescadores well out of the
track of all vessels Tho attack was
to begin on tho night of tho 10th
after having communioated over-
land

¬

with tho Fronoh forces which
wero to onter and take possoisiou
of tho Lantao Channel ontoring
from tho direction of Macao like-
wise

¬

on the night of tho Oth May
Tho Chinese undertook to have

an ample supply of junks and boats
both at Lantao and in Mirs Bay for
the landing of our men and guns
Tboy also undertook to havo a Can-
ton

¬

gunboat squadron at our service
in Mirs Bay together with all their
torpedo boats and we wero author-
ized

¬

to seize the two Customs cruis ¬

ers which we would find at auohor

in Bias Bay and Mirs Bay togothur
with any CuBtomB launches which
might bo about Tho Chinese like-

wise
¬

undertook to furnish provisions
for tho forces on duo payment for
samo They wero quito jubilant
about getting Hougkong into their
possession again and ousting the
hated FanKwai They benignly
coiiBidored us dutiful subjects of
His Celestial Empororship but
doubtless meant to foil us as they
thought as wo were in reality go ¬

ing to foil them
Towards tho end of April by pro

arrangement serious troubles broko
nut in the neighborhood of Tien ¬

tsin Mobs attacked foreigners off
tho settlements and then repeated
attacks wore made night aftor
night on the settlements thomselvos
and incendiary fires broke out from
time to timu This was tho signal
for us to send n strong force of
troopn both to Peking and Tientsin
a simple matter now that the rail-

way
¬

was completed Simultaneous-
ly

¬

troubles broke out at Seoul Ko-

rea
¬

and wo sent furthor troops
thore

By the 1st or 2d May all tho Brit-
ish

¬

fleet had gathored in tho Gulf of
Pechili with the exception of tho
few ships loft to polico Hongkong
and the Troaty Ports Now was our
timet Tho troop ships for tho
South had crept ono by one out of
Vlndivostock almost unnoticed if
anyone did notice it was believed
that they wero bound for tho Gulf
of Pechili The telegraph wires
were as far as tho British fleet was
concerned praotioally cut they
wore kopt well occupied by bogus
riots etc while our ships sped on
their way south None but fast
ships wore employed on this mis-

sion
¬

both transports and fighting
ships

On tho night of tho Oth May all
our ships wore snug in Tolo Harbor
and on the morning of tho 10th our
ongineers were busy placing tho
gunB on the gun platforms which
had boon constructed previously by
tho Ohineso working under tho
direction of an eminent Russian en-

gineer
¬

disguised as a Chinaman
Had any curious Englishman put in
au apparanco when they woro at
work on this weeks before he would
havo beeu informed that they were
peasantry levelling ground for culti-

vation and ho would have gone off
quito satisGfd however none camo
to troublo them hence tboy worked
on unmolested and prepared things
for us and the guns had only to be
put in place to make forts Tho
torpedoes and dub mariuo mines
were also soon laid

By the evening of the 10th our
forco were all landed the eutraucu
to Tolo Harbour was fortified Rus
sian officors and crews wore on board
tho Ohineso torpedo boats and lay-

ing
¬

at the entrance of tho harbour
prepared for action A forco of 1000
mou was in possession of each of tho
two prinolpal pnssos over tho Kow
loon hills and wo had had satisfac ¬

tory information that tho Fronoh
preparations had oqually succeeded
and that they had landed in force
on tho mainland opposito Mahwan
Capsuimoon bosides holding Mah ¬

wan Oapsuiraoou itself All tho
Oanlou riverrsteamers had fallen into
their hands and thoy had out tho
southern telegraph cables but were
in communication thomselvos with
the south through tho Chinese lines

During the uight of the 10th a
strong forth from pur side Mirs Bay
together with another strong forco
from the Fronoh base iu the Lantao
Channel made a sories of attacks on
Stonecutters Island but worn re ¬

peatedly repulsed
On the morning of the 11th the

Frenoh opened fire on the shipping
in Hongkong aud on tho town from
Mahwan Capsuimoon The fort
at West Poiut returned the ire as
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O L WIGHT Pros 8 B KOBE Beo
Copt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnknlna Maalnpa Bny and Makena Uiesamo day Mahnkona Kawalbno and Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
lilo tho samo afternoon

LEAVES AIWUVKB HONOLULU

Tuesday Apr 10
Fritlny Apr 20
Tuesday May 10
Friday May 20

Tuesday May 31
Thursday Juno 0

Tuesday Juno 21
Friday July 1
Tuesday July
Mday July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Frday Aug 12
Tuo day Aug 23

Fitday Bopt 2
Tuesday BoHt 3

808

HONOLULU

Baturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wcdnosday
Baturday
Wednesdny

Satmday
Wedmsuay
Saturday
Wounosday
Hnturdnv
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Batmday

Apr 10
Apr 27
May 7
May 18
Muy28
Juno 8
June 18
June 20
July 0
July 20
iiuy bo
Aug 10
Aug 20
Aug 31
Sept 10

Keturning will leave Ililo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoe Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Maaiaea Jlay und LaUaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Baturdayr

Of Will call at Ioboikl Puna on trips
marked

ST-- No Frolght will bo received aftor 8
a m on day of sailing

Tlin TintllllflP rntltn In ttiu Vnlflann t Hl
Hllo A good carriKgo road the ontlre dls
tanco ltound trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

StmrCLAUDINE
OAMEHON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r htouching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpahalu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call nt Nuu Kaupo ouco oach
month

ear No Freight will be receivod alter ip M ou day of sailing

This Company will Teservo the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has boon landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not oe responsible lotMoney or Valuables of passengers unless

placed in the care of Pursers
S7 Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subjoot to an addi ¬

tional charge of twonty llve per cent
Packages containing personal oilects

whether shipped ih baggago of frolght if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in valuo
must havo the vnluo thereof plainly Btatea
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself llablo for any loss or damage In
ixcoss of tbls sum except the goods be
shipped under n special contract

AP employes of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to rtceive freight without deliver ¬

ing a bhlpplng iccelpt tlierofor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Bteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such rccoipt it will bu
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS BPKEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

B AJSTKEJrEiS
HONOLULU

Siii Francisco AgenliTUE NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DIIAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
Bau Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exohango Na
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAHIB ComptolrNationaliVEscomptede

Paris
BEHLIN Droadner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BauklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOItIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a Central flanking and KxchanQt
Busincn

Dopotlts Itocolvod Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Beourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Excnange
bought aud sold

CnllnctinnB Promptly Accounted Sty
MWJ


